
 Join a fraternity or sorority
 Play in the marching band
 Take a road trip with friends
 Be a campus reporter
 Find out what your true passions are
 Do an internship in an area of interest
 Join in some campus traditions
 Join in an outdoor education program
 Be in the school theatre group
 Paint your face to show school spirit
 Go on a camping trip over a long weekend
 Go home with a friend for Thanksgiving
 Find a favorite coffee hangout
 Get a part-time job to meet new people
 Sing to your sweetheart under their window
 Go all out for Spirit week
 Take a class just for the fun of it
 Join an intramural sports team
 Have a late night pizza party in the dorm
 Do some studies abroad
 Play ultimate frisbee 
 Learn a new language
 Give yourself credit for getting smarter
 Celebrate the end of finals with friends
 Go to the games and cheer your team
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26. Find mentors to guide you
27. Have late night conversations with friends
28. Make great friends that will be there for life
29. Hang out at the library
30. Enjoy your classes - go all in
31.  Camp out for concert tickets
32. Have a gourmet cooking night with roommates
33. Have a board game night with friends
34. Work out at the gym
35. Hike the nearest mountain
36. Have an ice cream eating contest
37. Redecorate your dorm room
38. Go to the big game bonfire  
39. FaceTime your family
40. Discover what you want to do in life
41.  Find your future mate
42. Do things that will give you great stories later
43. Do community service projects with friends
44. Join clubs and get into leadership
45. Learn something about another culture
46. Learn to sing the fight song
47. Dance with the school mascot
48. Sing at open mic night
49. Go to a senior recital
50. Start your own club around your favorite hobby
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